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ABSTRACT To determine whether Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato (s.l.) inßuences tick survival
under thermohygrometric stress, Ixodes ricinus(L.) (Acari: Ixodidae)questing tickswere testedunder
various relativehumidities (13, 32, 51.5, 61, and89%RH)at twodifferent temperatures (12.5 and25C)
and investigated forBorrelia infection. Survival rate of femaleswas highest (77.6%), followed bymales
(51.6%), and nymphs (43.2%). The thermohygrometric factor that most importantly determined
survival was saturation deÞcit (SD). As SD increased, tick survival rate decreased in all stages. Among
the 1,500 ticks tested forB.burgdorferi s.l., 34.8% (n 522)were infected. Adult infection rate (39.6%)
was higher than that of nymphs (25.5%). Infection load in real-time polymerase chain reaction ranged
from 1 to 1.2 million spirochetes per tick. B. afzelii (39.7%), B. burgdorferi sensu stricto (12.1%), B.
garinii (37.9%), B. myamotoi (3.6%), and B. valaisiana (23.8%) were recorded. B. garinii infected
signiÞcantly less nymphs than adults whereas B. afzelii displayed the opposite trend. Survival rate of
nymphal and adult I. ricinuswas signiÞcantly enhanced by infection by B. burgdorferi s.l. (2: nymph,
P 0.008; adult, P 0.021). In adults, a negative effect of infection on tick survival was observedwhen
spirochete load overcame a threshold estimated at 160,000 spirochetes per tick but not in nymphs.
Moreover, ticks infected by B. afzelii survived better than other ticks (infected by other genospecies
or not). The results here indicate that infection by B. burgdorferi s.l., and more speciÞcally infection
byB. afzelii, confers survival advantages to I. ricinusunder challenging thermohygrometric conditions.
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The hard-bodied tick Ixodes ricinus (L.) (Acari: Ixo-
didae) is themain vector ofBorrelia burgdorferi sensu
lato (s.l.), the etiological agent of the most common
tick-borne disease in Europe, Lyme borreliosis. Ten
Borrelia genospecies have been described in I. ricinus
in Europe:B. afzelii, B. bavariensis, B. bissettii, B. burg-
dorferi sensu stricto (s.s.), B. carolinensis, B. garinii, B.
lusitaniae, B. spielmanii, B. valaisiana as well as a Bor-
relia species related to relapsing fever spirochetes, B.
myamotoi (Rauter and Hartung 2005, Margos et al.
2009, Gern et al. 2010, Cotte´ et al. 2010). Both B.
burgdorferi s.l. and ticks of the I. ricinus complex have
been thoroughly studied on their own, but knowledge
on the inßuence of infection by Borrelia on ticks re-
mains scarce.
The effect of infection by B. burgdorferi s.l. on the
behavior of Ixodes ticks has been documented.Hence,
it was observed that infection by B. burgdorferi s.l. in
I. persulcatus and I. ricinus ticks reducedmotor activity
of both adult and immature infected individuals com-
pared with uninfected ticks (Alekseev et al. 2000).
Moreover, Lefcort and Durden (1996) reported that
infection by B. burgdorferi s.l. inßuenced I. scapularis
phototaxis, activity and questing height. Infected
adults were less able to overcome physical obstacles,
avoided vertical surfaces, were less active and quested
at lower heights, whereas infected nymphs showed
increased phototaxis and attraction to vertical sur-
faces. It also was observed that infection by B. burg-
dorferi s.l. increased questing activity in Ixodes per-
sulcatus Schulze (Naumov 1999 cited by Uspensky et
al. 2006) and host-Þnding efÞcacy in adult I. ricinus
(Faulde and Robbins 2008).
In contrast, reports on the effect of parasites on
the physiology of ticks are rare. Mather et al. (1993)
observed a higher survival rate of Ixodes scapularis
Say nymphs infected by B. burgdorferi s.l. than un-
infected nymphs after habitat burning, suggesting
that infection by B. burgdorferi s.l. makes ticks more
resistant to heat and desiccation. Furthermore, in
1998 in Neuchaˆtel, Switzerland, a lower density of
questing I. ricinus ticks was observed due to high
desiccating climatic conditions (Perret et al. 2000)
and an unexpectedly high percentage of nymphs
harboring high numbers of B. burgdorferi s.l. was
recorded compared with the previous and following1 Corresponding author, e-mail: lise.gern@unine.ch.
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years (L.G., unpublished data). In addition, Nau-
mov (2003) (cited by Uspensky et al. 2006) noted
that there was a trend toward an increase in the
longevity of adult I. ricinus and I. persulcatus in-
fected by B. burgdorferi s.l. spirochetes.
Similarly to other terrestrial arthropods, the biggest
challenge for ticks is to maintain water balance while
living in a relatively dry environment. This is even
more crucial for I. ricinus survival because this tick is
exceptionally sensitive to temperature and humidity
comparedwith other ticks (Knu¨lle and Rudolph 1982,
Sonenshine 1991). Hence, combined with tempera-
ture, humidity is the most important limiting factor in
I. ricinus survival and activity because the different
developmental stages are known to display little re-
sistance to desiccation (MacLeod 1935, Lees 1946,
Aeschlimann 1972). In fact, relative humidity needs to
be 70Ð80% to allow questing tick activity and sur-
vival (MacLeod 1935).More precisely, saturation def-
icit (SD), a measure of the drying power of the at-
mosphere depending on both temperature and
relative humdity (Randolph and Storey 1999), limits
duration of questing (Perret et al. 2003, 2004) and
survival of I. ricinus in nature (Perret 2002, Perret et
al. 2000, 2004; Burri et al. 2007).
In the context of climate change and with observa-
tions of increasing values and longer lasting periods of
high saturation deÞcits, as for example in the Neu-
chaˆtel region (Perret et al. 2000, Mora´n Cadenas et al.
2007b), it seemed necessary to study whether infec-
tion by B. burgdorferi s.l. may inßuence I. ricinus sur-
vival under thermohygrometric stress conditions.
Materials and Methods
Sampling of Questing Ticks. The sampling site was
amixed forest (deciduousdominant) situated at 600m
above sea level (47 00N, 6 57E) on the south-facing
slope of Chaumont Mountain (Neuchaˆtel, Switzer-
land). Host-seeking ticks were sampled by dragging a
1-m2 terry ßag over the low vegetation. The ßag was
examined for ticks every 10 m. Questing nymphs and
adults were collected on two different days in May
2009. They were held over water (98% RH) at 4C in
the dark for rehydration for 4Ð6 wk (depending on
testing day) as described in Crooks and Randolph
(2006).
Fat Content Analysis. Fat content was quantiÞed in
Þeld-collected and laboratory-reared ticks to take into
account variable energy resourceswhen assessing sur-
vival rate of I. ricinus under unfavorable thermohy-
grometric conditions. Samples of Þeld-collected
nymphs,males, and femaleswereanalyzed for their fat
content as described in Randolph and Storey (1999)
and as calculated in Crooks and Randolph (2006). As
controls for nymphs, laboratory-reared nymphs from
the colony at theUniversity ofNeuchaˆtel known to be
free of spirochetal infection also were analyzed for
their fat content. This colony is maintained at room
temperature and natural light conditions.
Survival Tests. Survival arenas were made of 5-ml
plastic culture tubes (Milian, Meyrin, Switzerland)
sealed together by their screw caps with silicone.
Screw cap centers had been removed previously and
replaced by polyamide mesh (500-m grid, Sefar-Ni-
tex, Sefar AG, Haiden, Switzerland). Arenas stood
vertically, with the top culture tube containing ticks
and the bottom tube Þlled two thirds with saturated
salt solutions (K2SO4, LiCl, MgCl2, or NaBr), produc-
ing known relative humditities at a given temperature
based on Winston and Bates (1960). They were ad-
justed after 48-h tests conducted under experimental
conditions.
Tick survival was studied under Þve thermohygro-
metric conditions: 25C, 89% RH; 12.5C, 61% RH;
12.5C, 13% RH; 25C, 51.5% RH; and 25C, 32% RH,
corresponding to saturation deÞcits of 2.57, 4.19, 9.35,
11.33, and 15.89 mmHg (1mmHg 133.3 Pa), respec-
tively, as calculated by Randolph and Storey (1999).
Survival tests were conducted in the dark. Survival of
ticks was recorded after 48 h. This duration was de-
termined so that global survival would tend to be 50%
based on Perret (2002). All ticks, dead or alive, were
then stored at80C until analysis for Borrelia infec-
tion by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
and reverse line blotting (RLB).
Borrelia Infection in Ticks. Before DNA isolation,
ticks were soaked in 70% ethanol and air-dried. Ex-
traction of DNA from ticks was achieved using am-
monium hydroxide as described previously (Guy and
Stanek 1991, Rijpkema et al. 1996). Negative controls
were included during DNA isolation, which consisted
of reagents without template DNA.
A real-timePCRamplifying a fragment of the ßagel-
lin gene (Schwaiger et al. 2001)wasused todetect and
quantify Borrelia DNA in all Þeld-collected ticks that
were subjected to the survival tests. The strain B.
afzelii NE1817 was used as quantiÞcation standard.
Spirochete concentration in culture was evaluated
using the Helber chamber. To extract DNA, the cul-
ture was washed twice with phosphate-buffered sa-
line/MgCl2, and the pelletwas resuspended in 30l of
water and heated for 15 min at 100C (Postic et al.
1994). The Borrelia DNA stock was aliquoted at 105
spirochetesperl and storedat20C.Serial dilutions
were made from stored spirochete DNA to obtain six
standard solutions with concentrations of Borrelia
DNA ranging from 1 to 105 copies per l.
The 50-l real-time PCR mixture (Schwaiger et al.
2001) consisted of 5l of 10MgCl2 buffer, 2l of 25
mMMgCl2, 1l of 10mMdNTPs, 1l of 20MFlaF1A
forward primer, 1 l of 20 M FlaR1 reverse primer,
1 l of 10 M FlaProbe1 probe, 0.25 l of HotStar Taq
Polymerase (QIAGEN, Basel, Switzerland), 28.75 l
of water, and 10l of the extractedDNA. In each run,
oneextractionnegativecontrol (10l; seeabove), one
PCR negative control (10 l of water instead of 10 l
of the extracted DNA), and three series of the six
standards were included.
After an incubation step at 95C for 10 min, the
samples were submitted to 45 repeated ampliÞcation
cycles (95C for 15 s, 60C for 1min) (Schwaiger et al.
2001) in an iCycler Optical Module (Bio-Rad Labo-
ratories, Reinach, Switzerland) by using strip optical
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tubes and caps Type F (Life Systems Design, Meren-
schwand, Switzerland).
PCR and RLB were used to identify the Borrelia
species infecting the Þeld-collected ticks. The vari-
able spacer region between two repeated copies of
the 23S and 5S ribosomal genes was ampliÞed with
primers 23S-Bor and B-5S-Bor (Alekseev et al.
2001). PCR ampliÞcations were run in a Tgradient
Thermocycler 96 (Whatman Biometra, Go¨ttingen,
Germany) by using a touchdown PCR program
(Burri et al. 2007). Positive and negative controls
were included in each PCR. In positive controls,
isolates of B. afzelii (NE632), B. burgdorferi s.s.
(B31), and B. valaisiana (VS116) replaced DNA
samples, whereas water was substituted in negative
controls.
For Borrelia identiÞcation by RLB, PCR products
were hybridized to 15 oligonucleotide probes (Ri-
jpkema et al. 1995, Poupon et al. 2006, Gern et al.
2010) blotted in lines on an activated Biodyne C
membrane (Pall Europe Ltd., Portsmouth, United
Kingdom) using a Miniblotter 45 (Immunetic, Cam-
bridge, MA). Hybridization was visualized by incu-
bating the membrane with enhanced chemilumi-
nescence detection liquid (Amersham Biosciences
Europe, Basel, Switzerland) and by exposing the
membrane toX-ray Þlm (HyperÞlm,GEHealthcare,
Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, United King-
dom).
Statistical Analysis. All statistics were calculated
with SPSS Statistics 17.0 for Macintosh (SPSS Inc,
Chicago, IL). The relationships between fat content
in Þeld-collected nymphs and laboratory-reared
nymphs between infection loads in Þeld-collected
nymphs, males and females, and between Borrelia
genospecies and infection load were evaluated with
the MannÐWhitney test. The 2 test on contingency
table was used for assessing the inßuence of life
stages on survival, infection, distribution of Borrelia
genospecies, and distribution of infection load cat-
egories. Inßuence of the infection, infection load
category, and Borrelia genospecies on survival was
assessed by the 2 test on contingency table. Inßu-
ence of the thermohygrometric factors and infec-
tion load on survival was estimated by binary logistic
regressions.
Results
Fat Content Analysis. Field-collected nymphs con-
tained less fat (8.4%) than Þeld-collected males (16.2%;
MannÐWhitney test, P  0) or females (13.3%; MannÐ
Whitney test, P  0.004). In contrast, Þeld-collected
males and females did not differ in lipid content. Labo-
ratory-reared nymphs (control) (14.5%) contained
more fat than Þeld-collected nymphs (8.4%) (MannÐ
Whitney test, P  0).
Survival Tests. Globally, there were differences in
survival rates among tick life stages under all Þve
tested conditions. Laboratory-reared nymphs were
weakly affected by challenging thermohygrometric
conditions showing a survival rate of 95.4% (477/500).
Among Þeld-collected ticks, females displayed the
highest survival rate (77.6%; 388/500), followed by
males (51.6%; 258/500) and nymphs (43.2%; 216/500).
Temperature and relativehumidityhad a signiÞcant
impact on Þeld-collected ticks (binary logistic regres-
sion, temperature: nymph, P 0; male, P 0; female,
P 0 and binary logistic regression, relative humidity:
nymph, P 0; male, P 0; female, P 0). In contrast,
temperature had no signiÞcant inßuence and relative
humidity a light effect on laboratory-reared nymphs
(binary logistic regression, P  0.119 and P  0.027,
respectively).More ticks survivedwhenRH increased
and temperature decreased.
SD strongly affected Þeld-collected and laboratory-
reared ticks (binary logistic regression: control, P 
0.007; nymph, P 0; male, P 0; female, P 0) (Fig.
1).Nymphs seemed to suffer fromSDat a rate thatwas
proportional to SD increase, whereas in adults some
kind of threshold (12 mmHg in males and 15 mmHg
in females) was observed beyond which survival rate
decreased rapidly.
Borrelia Infection in Ticks. Among the 1,500 Þeld-
collected ticks that were tested for B. burgdorferi s.l.
by real-time PCR, 34.8% (n  522) revealed to be
infected: 8.4% (n  126) were nymphs, 13.2% (n 
198)males, and 13.2% (n 198) females.Male (39.6%;
198/500)and female ticks(39.6%;198/500)weremore
frequently infected thannymphs (25.5%; 126/500) (2
test, P 0.001). Globally, infection load in these ticks
ranged from1 to 1.2million spirochetes per tick.Mean
spirochete number was highest in females (52,400
spirochetes per tick), followed by males (47,600 spi-
Fig. 1. I. ricinus survival rate after 48 h spent under thermohygrometric conditions corresponding to values of saturation
deÞcit ranging from 2.57 to 15.89 mmHg.
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rochetesper tick) andnymphs(18,640 spirochetesper
tick). However, the differences were not signiÞcant
(MannÐWhitney test: nymph-male,P 0.632; nymph-
female, P  0.823; male-female, P  0.560).
To compare the infection loads between adults
and nymphs, Þve infection load categories were
arbitrarily chosen: very low (180 spirochetes per
tick), low (181Ð2,100 spirochetes per tick), medium
(2,101Ð16,000 spirochetes per tick), high (16,001Ð
160,000 spirochetes per tick), and very high
(160,000 spirochetes per tick). Infections in adults
fell more often into the high and very high infection
load categories (male: 26.8%, 53/198 and female:
29.3%, 58/198) than infections in nymphs (16.7%;
21/126). In fact, the distribution of infection cate-
gories was different between adults and nymphs but
not between males and females (2 test: nymph-
male, P  0.003; nymph-female, P  0.001; male-
female, P  0.928).
Identification of Borrelia Species in Ticks. Identi-
Þcation of Borrelia genospecies by RLB was possible
in 519/522 ticks.Globally, 84%(433/519)of these ticks
were infected by one Borrelia species, 15% (80/519)
by two species and1%(6/519)by three species (Table
1). Mixed infections were more frequently observed
in adults (male: 19.7%, 39/198; female: 16.7%, 33/198)
than in nymphs (11.1%, 14/126).
Five Borrelia speciesÑB. afzelii, B. burgdorferi s.s.,
B. garinii, B. myamotoi, and B. valaisianaÑwere iden-
tiÞed by RLB (Table 1). Taking into account single
and mixed infections, B. afzeliiwas the most frequent
genospecies (n  207; 39.7%), followed by B. garinii
(n  198; 37.9%), B. valaisiana (n  124; 23.8%),
whereas B. burgdorferi s.s. was less frequent (n  63;
12.1%). The genospecies that was the least often de-
tected was B. myamotoi (n  19; 3.6%). B. bissettii, B.
lusitaniae, and B. spielmanii, were not observed.
There was no difference in the distribution of B.
afzelii, B. garinii, and B. valaisiana betweenmales and
females (2 test: B. garinii, P  0.416; B. afzelii, P 
0.136; B. valaisiana, P  0.819). However, important
dissimilarities between nymphs and adults were ob-
served in the frequency of some Borrelia genospecies.
In fact,B. garinii andB. valaisianaweremore frequent
in adults than in nymphs (2 test: nymph-male, P 0;
nymph-female, P 0.001; nymph-male, P 0.036; and
nymph-female, P  0.022, respectively), whereas the
contrary was observed for B. afzelii (2 test: nymph-
male, P  0; nymph-female, P  0).
Differences in the infection load were found be-
tween tick stages according to Borrelia species (Fig.
2). In nymphs, infections by B. garinii consisted of
more spirochetes (78,000 spirochetes per tick) than
infections by all other Borrelia species (7,680 spiro-
chetes per tick) (MannÐWhitney test, P  0.001),
whereas this difference was less marked in males
(74,400 and 42,800 spirochetes per tick, respectively;
MannÐWhitney test, P 0.028) and in females (60,400
and 52,400 spirochetes per tick, respectively; MannÐ
Whitney test, P  0.059). In adults, infections by B.
valaisiana showed less spirochetes (male: 24,520 spi-
rochetes per tick; female: 13,560 spirochetes per tick)
than infections by all other Borrelia species (male:
62,800 spirochetes per tick; female: 66,400 spirochetes
per tick) (MannÐWhitney test: male, P  0.007; fe-
male, P  0.005). In nymphs, infections by B. valaisi-
ana also displayed less spirochetes than all other Bor-
relia species, but the difference was not signiÞcant
(8,520 and 20,880 spirochetes per tick, respectively)
(MannÐWhitney test, P  0.864). Finally, it seemed
that nymphs infected by B. afzelii (6,880 spirochetes
per tick) bore less spirochetes than nymphs infected
by other genospecies (41,600 spirochetes per tick)
(MannÐWhitney test, P  0.025). Interestingly, the
reverse trend was observed in adults, although the
differencewas not signiÞcant (male: 63,600 and 50,400
spirochetes per tick, respectively; female: 86,400 and
44,400 spirochetes per tick, respectively) (MannÐ
Whitney test: male, P  0.368; female, P  0.176).
Table 1. Distribution ofBorrelia genospecies in field-collected
I. ricinus ticks
Borrelia speciesa Nymphb Maleb Femaleb Totalc
af 71 (14.2) 52 (10.4) 45 (9) 168 (11.2)
ga 19 (3.8) 59 (11.8) 69 (13.8) 147 (9.8)
my 3 (0.6) 3 (0.2)
ss 6 (1.2) 13 (2.6) 18 (3.6) 37 (2.5)
va 11 (2.2) 34 (6.8) 33 (6.6) 78 (5.2)
One species 110 (22) 158 (31.6) 165 (33) 433 (28.9)
af & ga 3 (0.6) 1 (0.2) 4 (0.3)
af & my 2 (0.4) 4 (0.8) 4 (0.8) 10 (0.7)
af & ss 2 (0.4) 10 (2) 8 (1.6) 20 (1.3)
ga & my 1 (0.2) 2 (0.4) 3 (0.2)
ga & vs 8 (1.6) 15 (3) 17 (3.4) 40 (2.7)
ss & ga 1 (0.2) 1 (0.1)
ss & vs 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 2 (0.1)
Two species 13 (2.6) 35 (7) 32 (6.4) 80 (16)
af & ga & vs 2 (0.4) 2 (0.1)
af & my & ss 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 2 (0.1)
af & ss & vs 1 (0.2) 1 (0.1)
ga & my & vs 1 (0.2) 1 (0.1)
Three species 1 (0.2) 4 (0.8) 1 (0.2) 6 (0.4)
a af,B. afzelii; ga,B. garinii;my,B.myamotoi; ss,B. burgdorferi sensu
stricto; va, B. valaisiana. Values in parentheses are percentages.
b n  500.
c n  1,500.
Fig. 2. Mean spirochete load (spirochetes per tick) in
nymphal, male and female I. ricinus infected by B. afzelii, B.
garinii, and B. valaisiana.
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Effect of Borrelia Infection on Tick Survival. In-
fection load had an effect on adult survival (binary
logistic regression, P  0.031) but had no effect on
survival of nymphs (binary logistic regression, P 
0.553). In adults, survival rate increased as infection
load decreased, i.e., a higher infection load negatively
inßuenced adult survival. SpeciÞcally, it seemed that
infections consisting of160,000 spirochetes per tick
had a negative impact on adult survival (Fig. 3). In
nymphs, however, high spirochete numbers did not
negatively inßuence survival (data not shown).
Based on the results of the survival tests, we con-
sidered that thermohygrometric conditionswerechal-
lenging for ticks when the survival of ticks was below
70%. Because males and females survived well and
were affected by thermohygrometric conditions sim-
ilarly, both categories were merged together to eval-
uate the SD values corresponding to a survival rate
70%. These SD values were 4.19, 9.35, 11.33, and
15.89 mmHg in nymphs and 11.33 and 15.89 mmHg in
adults. Under these thermohygrometric conditions,
infection revealed to have a positive effect on survival
of nymphs and adults: 42/98 infected nymphs (42.9%)
and 62/123 infected adults (50.4%) survived, whereas
only 86/302 uninfected nymphs (28.5%) and 95/251
uninfected adults (37.9%) survived (2 test: nymph,
P  0.008; adult, P  0.021).
The number of genospecies in the tick had no im-
pact on tick survival (2 test, P  0.589). However,
differenceswere observed betweenBorrelia genospe-
cies. Hence, nymphs infected by B. afzelii survived
better (44.1%; 26/59) than nymphs that were not in-
fected or infected by other Borrelia genospecies
(29.9%; 102/341) (2 test, P 0.031). The same trend
was observed in adults where a higher survival rate
(53.5%; 23/43) was observed in adults infected by B.
afzelii than in adults thatwere not infected or infected
by another genospecies (39.5%; 141/357) (2 test, P
0.057).
Discussion
Fat Content Analysis. In this study, we determined
whetherB.burgdorferi s.l. inßuenced I. ricinus survival
under thermohygrometric stress. Fat content in I. ric-
inus was measured to take into account variable en-
ergy resourceswhen assessing I. ricinus survival. Itwas
observed that fat content in Þeld-collected females
was slightly higher than that in Þeld-collected males
and considerably higher than that in Þeld-collected
nymphs.These results are in linewithwhat is expected
because fat content is a source of energy derived from
each bloodmeal (Uspensky 1995). Larvae, which in-
gest less blood than furtherdevelopmental stages (Og-
den et al. 1998), contain less fat than adults as they
molt into nymphs. Likewise, nymphal males that take
relatively less blood than nymphal females (Graf 1978,
Mbow et al. 1994) molt into adult males with smaller
energy resources than adult females.
Survival Tests. Globally, differences in survival
were observed among I. ricinus life stages: females
survived better (77.6%) than males (51.6%), which in
turn survived better than nymphs (43.2%). Lower fat
content in nymphs seemed to contribute to lower
survival rate. Moreover, adults have a higher water
storage capacity due to their size, and their lower
surface-to-volume ratio probably allowed them to re-
duce water loss under dry conditions. Nevertheless
the most striking difference in survival lay between
laboratory-reared and Þeld-collected nymphs. Al-
though both belonged to the same life stage, the lab-
oratory-reared nymphs survived extremely well
(global survival rate, 95.4%) under any thermohygro-
metric condition, whereas the Þeld-collected nymphs
did not (global survival rate, 43.2%). This might be
explained by the higher fat content, lack of any kind
of stress of laboratory-reared nymphs, or a combina-
tion. Hence, they had full and ready-to-use stored
energy resources when tests began.
Fig. 3. Distribution of spirochete load (log[spirochetes per tick]) among dead and living I. ricinus adults. The dashed
line lies at 160,000 spirochetes per tick.
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Ixodes ticks are exceptionally sensitive to temper-
ature andhumidity comparedwith other ticks (Knu¨lle
and Rudolph 1982, Sonenshine 1991). More precisely,
it has been observed that I. ricinus most important
climatic feature for survival is a high degree of hu-
midity and that increasing temperature limits survival
(MacLeod 1935). Saturation deÞcit, deÞned as the
drying power of the air (Randolph and Storey 1999),
also has revealed to inßuence I. ricinus questing ac-
tivity (Randolph and Storey 1999; Perret et al. 2000,
2003, 2004) and survival in nature (Perret et al. 2000,
2004; Perret 2002; Burri et al. 2007). Identical obser-
vations were made in the current study. Increasing
relative humidity inßuenced positively I. ricinus sur-
vival, whereas increasing temperature affected it neg-
atively. As a combination of the last two factors, SD
had a stronger impact on I. ricinus than temperature
and relative humidity alone. Hence, survival rate was
inversely proportional to SD, i.e., more ticks survived
as SD decreased.
The latter was true for all Þeld-collected ticks, al-
though it was more marked in nymphs. This matched
fat content results: nymphs that had lower fat content
than adults survived less well. Thus, it seems to indi-
cate that available energy resources determine life
span, which was described in Randolph and Storey
(1999), and thatmorechallenging thermohygrometric
conditions increase fat usage. This also applies to lab-
oratory-reared nymphs, although results are not as
clear-cut as thoseofÞeld-collected ticks. Itmaybedue
to a stress-free state (fully hydrated, high fat) of col-
ony ticks, leading to a very low death rate (4.6%;
23/500) in the survival tests and less straightforward
interpretations. However, these results clearly display
how different laboratory-reared and Þeld-collected
ticks may be.
Borrelia Infection in Ticks. Overall prevalence of
infection by Borrelia (34.8%) was similar to that of
another study conducted in the same area (32.7%)
(Casati et al. 2004). Infection prevalence in adults was
higher (39.6%) than in nymphs (25.5%), as often de-
scribed in Europe (Rauter and Hartung 2005) and
Switzerland (Casati et al. 2004, Jouda et al. 2004).
Similarly, adult infections consisted more frequently
of160,000 spirochetes than those of nymphs. These
differences in infection prevalence and infection load
among stages are probably due to the number and size
of bloodmeals taken by ticks in their earlier develop-
mental stages (Ogden et al. 1998).
Genospecies prevalence was in line with what had
been observed in the same area: B. afzelii (33.8%), B.
burgdorferi s.s. (10.3%), B. garinii (32.1%), B. myamo-
toi(3.1%), andB.valaisiana(20.2%)(Casati et al. 2004,
Jouda et al. 2004, Mora´n Cadenas et al. 2007b, Gern et
al. 2010). The Borrelia genospecies were similarly dis-
tributed amongmales and females.However,B. afzelii
prevailed in nymphs compared with adults, and B.
garinii and B. valaisianawere more frequent in adults
compared with nymphs. Different favored hosts for
bloodmeal and speciÞc hostÐparasite association may
explain this discrepancy (Humair et al. 1995, 1998,
1999; Humair and Gern 1998; Kurtenbach et al. 1998;
Mora´n Cadenas et al. 2007a).
High loads of spirochetes were usually observed in
B. garinii-infected nymphs and adults, and low loads
were observed in B. valaisiana-infected mature and
immature ticks.B. afzeliiwasobserved in lownumbers
in nymphs, whereas higher numbers of spirochetes
wereobserved inadults. It hasbeendemonstrated that
transmission from I. ricinus to host differs among Bor-
relia genospecies (Crippa et al. 2002).More precisely,
B. afzelii is transmitted to host earlier and more efÞ-
ciently thanB. burgdorferi s.s. The lattermight be true
in the opposite direction, i.e., from host to tick.
Nymphs that feed for a longer time than larvae may
have ingested more B. afzelii spirochetes resulting in
adults harboring higher borreliae numbers than
nymphs. Thus, early-transmitted spirochetes such as
B. afzelii (Crippa et al. 2002) and probably also B.
garinii according to the present results may be found
in higher numbers in ticks than late-transmitted ones
such as B. burgdorferi s.s. (Crippa et al. 2002) and
supposedly B. valaisiana.
Infection load in questing I. ricinus in Europe has
been investigated by Rauter et al. (2002), who con-
ducted a real-timePCR targeting the ospA gene (com-
paredwitha fragmentof theßagellingenehere).They
reported amedian of 4,000 spirochetes per tick, which
is higher than the one observed in the current study
(2,760 per nymph; 1,496 per male; 2,078 per female).
However, Rauter et al. (2002) did not discriminate
between life stages or between Borrelia genospecies
(both factors have been shown to signiÞcantly inßu-
ence infection load).
Effect of Borrelia Infection on Tick Survival. In
view of the present results, the hypothesis that infec-
tion by B. burgdorferi s.l. enhances I. ricinus survival
under thermohygrometric stress conditions is con-
Þrmed. However, the phenomenon does not apply in
every situation and acts subtly. Its impact varies be-
tween life stages, aswell as according to infection load.
Hence, nymphal survival revealed to be highly posi-
tively inßuenced by infection by Borrelia, whatever
the infection load. In contrast, adults seemed to be
positively inßuenced by spirochete colonization up to
a threshold of infection load (estimated at 160,000
spirochetes per tick), where an increasing number of
borreliae became harmful and the positive effect was
reversed to a negative effect. That this deleterious
effect of spirochete “overdose”was observed in adults
but not in nymphs is probably related to the extremely
rare proportion of nymphs bearing 160,000 spiro-
chetes per tick (1.6%; 2/126) compared with adults
(8.6%; 34/396). Thus, a potentially negative effect of
infection load could not be detected in nymphs due to
poor occurrenceof veryhigh infection load.Veryhigh
Borrelia numbers might trigger I. ricinus immune re-
sponse (Coleman et al. 1997, Johns et al. 2001, Sonen-
shine and Hynes 2008) requiring too much energy
resources. That would, in turn, reduce energy allow-
ance to other stress sources such as challenging ther-
mohygrometric conditions thereby impairing vector
resistance to heat and/or desiccation.
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Although the number of different genospecies in-
fecting the tick did not impact on tick survival, one
particular genospecies, B. afzelii, revealed to be pos-
itively associated with I. ricinus survival, especially in
nymphs. Therefore, ticks infected by B. afzelii had an
advantage over uninfected ticks or those infected by
other Borrelia genospecies when stressed by unfavor-
able thermohygrometric conditions. Interestingly, it
has been observed during the past decade that infec-
tion rate by B. afzelii in I. ricinus has increased in the
Neuchaˆtel region (L.G., unpublished data) where hot
and dry climatic conditions have been shown to have
a negative impact on questing tick densities (Perret et
al. 2000, 2004; Mora´n Cadenas et al. 2007b).
Various hypotheses can be put forward to explain
the higher survival rate of ticks infected by Borrelia
observed in thecurrent study.Although spirochetes in
questing ticks are usually limited to the tick midgut,
they may be disseminated in other tissues and organs
producing a systemic infection in up to 11% of I.
ricinus-infectednymphs(Burgdorfer et al. 1989,Lebet
and Gern 1994). Hence, we can surmise that spiro-
chetes in the midgut and those that are systemically
distributed in the tick might be able to modify the
physiology, metabolism, or both, of organs, such as
those involved in bloodmeal digestion or water sorp-
tion/loss, resulting in optimized blood digestion in-
creasing energy resources or optimized water sorp-
tion/retention enhancing water storage, respectively.
However, it is known that infection by Borrelia
can change gene expression in ticks as observed in
I. scapularis. It was shown that the expression of one
gene was selectively increased in salivary glands of
ticks infected by B. burgdorferi s.s. during blood
feeding (Ramamoorthi et al. 2005). Therefore, it
may be hypothesized that spirochetes, which are
known to change their gene expression depending
on temperature (Ojaimi et al. 2003), might be able
to modify tick gene expression under varying tem-
perature conditions as well, inactivating genes gov-
erning vector nonvital functions, slowing metabo-
lism down, so that energy resources would
essentially be devoted to resisting unfavorable ther-
mohygrometric conditions while maintaining favor-
able living conditions for spirochetes.
It also has been observed that spirochetes are non-
infectious (possibly evading tick immune response)
when they are in unfed ticks (Crippa et al. 2002).
Moreover it could be suggested that the turning off of
infection factors by spirochetes in unfed ticks also
might trigger tick metabolism to slow down, explain-
ing the better survival of infected ticks under chal-
lenging thermohygrometric conditions.
More speciÞcally, the positive effect of B. afzelii
infection on survival of I. ricinus nymphs may be due,
either to the fact that infections by B. afzelii consisted
of low spirochete numbers and rarely reached a
threshold beyond which spirochete load was harmful.
Or, as mentioned before, it may be linked to B. afzelii
being transmitted to the host earlier and more efÞ-
ciently, compared with B. burgdorferi s.s., suggesting
some inßuence on tick organ physiology (Crippa et al.
2002).
The molecular mechanisms at the tickÐpathogen
interface that are responsible for the higher survival
rate of I. ricinus ticks infected by Borrelia spp. remain
to be investigated and additional studies are expected
in this subject. According to our results, infection by
B. burgdorferi s.l. provides a survival advantage to I.
ricinus ticks under challenging conditions of temper-
ature and humidity. In Þne, both organisms take ad-
vantages from each other, hence such a mutualism
may have accompanied the entire evolution of Bor-
relia together with their tick vectors.
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